Problematic soils usually cause considerable problems to engineering projects. As an example, soil structure collapse caused by moisture increment or rising underground water level results in huge settlements. This type of problematic soil, named collapsible soil, can cause dramatic problems and should be amended where exists. Today, the use of different techniques for soil reinforcement and soil improvement is widely used to treat soil properties. One of these methods is Deep Soil Mixing (DSM) method. This method becomes more important in the cases of studying and examining collapsible soils. In this research, the settlement of amended collapsible soils, applying deep soil mixing method, is examined. The experiments show that soil amendment using this method, well prevents the settlement of collapsible soils giving rise to bearing capacity.
as a result of bonding by dry clay or other chemical materials, therefore, wetting will bring about collapse. The amount of collapse or settlement is a function of permeability, degree of saturation, primary porosity, pre-consolidation ratio and the layer thickness. The major problem with collapsible soils is that the collapse potential soil must be distinguished before construction. Therefore, identification of collapsible soils and estimation of collapse potential are the most important issues to distinguish the behavior of these soils at any site [2] .
In 2013, Houston et al. defined collapsible soils as soils that are highly sensitive to moisture. They stated that settlement amount is increased by the increase of moisture.
They examined the amount of settlement that saturated collapsible soil showed and measured the amount of their strain. Figure 1 shows the results of the experiment in which three samples have maximum strain, when they reach 100% saturation or have reached failure conditions [3] .
Holtz and Hilf in 1791 suggested that dry density at the liquid limit may be used to estimate the collapse potential. They provided an assessment chart of collapse of soil types. There are several methods to control the effect of soil collapse on the foundation such as using piles to transfer the load of structures to deeper reliable layers. Moreover, in some cases, strip foundation may be more economical and more optimal, and also can minimize asymmetric subsidence [4] .
Another way to overcome the problem of collapsible soils is deep soil mixing method.
DSM is one of the soil improvement methods, which is used in wide range of soils to a depth of about 50 meters. The aim of soil mixing is to achieve modified geotechnical parameters such as compressive strength, shear strength and permeability [5] . This is also used in environmental fields to limit or prove harmful chemical materials in the soil. In addition, valuable results can also be achieved in the construction of ports and marine structures. The in situ improvement of soil properties achieved by DSM can be regarded as a great advantage of this method. Furthermore, the work can be controlled and confirmed during the project. The phrase of soil mixing at a depth refers to the method in which stabilizer materials such as cement or lime are mechanically mixed with the soil by using a digger with a hollow shaft. Soil mixing process produces a uniform pile of soil and additive materials. Continuous walls can be constructed at depths by overlapping these piles [6] . The purpose of soil mixing is to achieve modified geotechnical parameters such as compressive strength, shear strength, and permeability [7] .
Mixing device may have a single drill with a diameter of 0.6 to 1.5 meters or a set of two to eight drills with a diameter of 1.5 meters. These columns have been implemented in America to a depth of 20 meters and in Japan to a depth of 60 meters. DSM method is one of the amendment methods, which is used in wide range of soil types to depth of about 50 meters [8] .
Economical, time-dependent and environmental constraints sometimes cause other soil improvement methods such as pre-load or dynamic methods not to be appropriate.
On the other hand, these two methods cannot be used in urban areas because of high vibrations and sound. DSM method has proved its capabilities as an appropriate alter-native for these two methods, as well as for deep foundations method (piles execution).
Despite the mentioned advantages, this method is not widely used, although almost 40 years have passed since the beginning of applying this method. This is because of the lack of the necessary technology for implementation in some countries. There are many regions in the world that are prone to use this method for amendment and this make the importance of using this method clear more than ever. For example, in seismically active countries, where there is a possibility of liquefaction phenomenon, the use of this method reduces the liquefaction potential and prevents its problems. The aim of this research is to investigate and evaluate the behavior of collapsible soils that are amended using DSM method based on previously published data available in the literature [9] .
Materials and Methods

Used Information
Parameters and properties of the soil analyzed in this research have been reported in reference number [2] and are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Specifications of Model
The Plaxis software version 8. Table 1 . Geotechnical parameters of the different layers [2] . Fourth Phase: a thin soil layer with a thickness of 30 cm is embanked at the top of the piles primary surface.
Fifth Phase: geogrid layer is installed.
Sixth Phase: a thin soil layer with a thickness of 20 cm is embanked over the geogrid surface.
Seventh Phase: the desired load (caused by the weight of the structure and/or embankment) is applied.
In the experiments, the amount of settlement on the project results has been examined in both long-term and short-term modes. The amount of soil settlement in each stage has been calculated by using Plaxis 2D software.
Settlement of Mat Foundation before Soil Amendment
Bearing capacity of mat foundations should be controlled based on two criteria of shear strength and settlement, and at least these two to be offered as allowed bearing capacity.
Both settlement consolidation and elastic settlement of clay and sandy layers have been considered in the calculations of settlement. Classical equations have been used to calculate consolidation and elastic settlement as follows [1] :
If P , P p P : S 1 e P In calculations, below the depth of 6.5 m, the soil has been considered over-consolidated, and the soil layer below this depth is divided into several sub-layers to calculate the settlement to avoid errors. The results of calculations are shown in the below (Tables 3-9 ).
Mat foundation settlement of each block is as follows ( Table 9 ).
Given that the building is sensitive to settlement, so the allowed settlement in such a structure was limited to 2 inches (approximately 5 cm). According to the results shown in Table 9 , total settlement of the two blocks of B and C is nearly in the allowed range but block A will have settlement more than allowed settlement. Therefore, the soil layer below this block should be modified by an appropriate method. 
Calculation and Examination of Allowed Bearing Capacity and Mat Foundation Settlement
The calculations are done to achieve followings by implementation of soil amendment using DSM method for a six-floor building:
• the bearing capacity of at least 1 kg/cm 2
• limiting the settlement under the building foundations to the maximum 5 cm
These calculations are based on the results of geotechnical investigations related to the amount of settlement, in the block of DSM (S1) columns, and clay layer consolidation settlement under (S2) DSM column with elastic meeting clay layer (S3), and on sand under (S4) DSM columns. Changes in foundation total settlement located on DSM columns in the center of foundation compared to the columns length in Figure 1 and the related settlement values have been presented in Table 10 . The corresponding values for the aforementioned foundation corner (caused by northern mat foundation interaction) have been presented in Figure 1 , Figure 2 and Table 10 & Table 11 , respectively.
Skempton pore pressure coefficient at failure is obtained 0.31 based on the line slope of the diagram illustrated in Figure 3 .
Soil Amendment Assessment
Plaxis 3D Foundation ver. 2.12 and Plaxis 3D 2012 software were used in order to Table 11 . The amount of foundation total settlement located on DSM columns in the corner of foundation compared to the columns length.
Length of the entire pillar (S1 + S2 + S3 + S4) Total settlement (S1 + S2 + S3) Settlement Considering the above contents, results table for settlement of foundation center is as follows (Table 12, Table 13 ).
Conclusion
Physical and mechanical properties of soil layers have been numerically investigated before and after amendment using DSM method with cement as stabilizer material. The results of experiments imply the efficiency and effectiveness of this method. With the Drained with DSM long-term amendment after consolidation Table 13 . The amount of foundation total settlement located on DSM columns in the center of foundation compared to the columns length. soil amendment, short-term settlement before and after consolidation is calculated 24.54 and 49.75, respectively, and long-term settlement before and after consolidation reaches 28.82 and 60.74. This shows that consolidation along with soil improvement, when acting together, increases the soil strength against settlement in foundation center. Also, the amount of settlement at the foundation corner is reduced when the length of DSM columns is increased.
